Release of monoamines from striatum of rat and mouse evoked by local application of potassium: evaluation of a new in vivo electrochemical technique.
Local application of K+ via micropressure-ejection, coupled with in vivo electrochemical detection, was used to study stimulated release from monoaminergic nerve terminals in the striatum of anesthetized rats and mice. K+-evoked releases were reversible, reproducible, and dose-dependent. In contrast, releases of electroactive species could not be evoked by local ejection of Na+. The magnitudes and time courses of K+-evoked releases recorded from the caudate nucleus of mice were greater than those seen in rats. Local application of nomifensine, a putative catecholamine reuptake blocker, augmented the magnitudes and time courses of K+-evoked releases. Releases were also recorded from brain regions adjacent the striatum; these signals were always smaller than those seen in the caudate nucleus and had amplitudes that showed good correspondence to the relative degree of dopaminergic input to these areas. These data, taken together with other information in the literature, suggest that this new technique is well suited for in situ studies of monoamine release and reuptake in intact animals.